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SOUTHERN BLOOD.

First Gets Rod Hot and Then
tha Capitol.

DEADLY MISSILI3 III VERY THICK

Om of them Collides with the Head of
Money of Mississippi,

Hslag llajf clsd bf IU1I ef Mlmfl 4seWI

rl to CMiiullta ( EadsJsVa 1M
with laastaaaa aa4 rapawllito

, Mesa IrtWs Kashaace ties' tK the Om
hf lHalle ! Ik Otkvr MrseS
Omlam Talk af a MwmOn la Which
tlta IUvUr WUI Taha UuJ.
WasmnGTox, April St Blood was split

la tha Capitol yesterday. Mora may fol-

low, and killing Is not Improbable. Rep-

resentative and Senator-ele- ct Money, of
Mississippi, and
Ra press n tstlve
Itall, of Mlwourl,
wan tha rUUtf

Ion.' WmeyWa 7 9ffteallverlte. Hull
la fur "sound
mi;." Hall
came out ahead
this time, llut
Mimry ha tha rd

of being a'
duspnrato man.
and tha f.tct that a. nitu
ha waa unnrmcil la the only reason why ho
itd not kill his opponent. The currency
question was not tha cause of tha light,
although there baa been bad blood be-
tween tha two since Uall Joined tha
"sound money" forces.

Meaey Ulvas Hall tha Us Direct.
The Huh! took place In the house naval

eomtiUttce niom. 2'hore was an Informal
dlncusston between the two and other
representatives on tbo subjuct of the

of tha nary. Money had
that tha enirtnoors, paymasters

nd surgeons wanted mors rank, pay and
Command.

"Tho man who says that doesn't believe
It," salU Halt, who Is Very tall and d,

looking at Money, who lis
slender and niodlum height, aenws the
tabl.

"You'ro a liar yourself," cried Money
hotly.

Then the Missiles Begin to Fly.
Crash! An Inkstand from Hall's band

straight toward Money's head. The Mis- -

slsslpplnn dodged and tho Inkstand, after
sprinkling everybody else present with
Ink, burled Itself In the wolL Money
grabbed a heavy Iron paper-weig-ht and
aenl It with elvctrle speed toward Hall's
head. The Missourlan saw it coming
and dodged lust In time to save bis llfo.
whllo the weight crashed through the
bark of a heavy chair. As ha dodgud ha
enalrhed another Inkstand from tha tablo
and flung It forward so swiftly that, ere
Money conld dodgo. It naught him just

his right temple and knocked him
from his chair to the floor.

Maaey'e Ulaad Malaa tha Floor.
From a gash eeveral Inches long blood

spiiruil forth, while smaller streams
flowed from several punoturoa ui via by
pleres of the heavy Inkstand, which broke
In several porta. Hall then sprang for
Money, who staggerrd to his feet, but
t'i'llx Mi't'lmkoy, of Now York (the com-
mittee's luesiwngerX and several members
Jiimpi-- between tha two men and stopped
the flght.

I fall was tokon to the end of tho room.
M iner woa led to a committee room be
low, leaving a trail of blood on the white
etolrllimr and step. News of the flght
sped quickly through the Capitol, and a
crowd soon choked the corridors leading
to the novol room, and whan the tall Mis-

sourlan came out followed him to the
dm of the houso, Inte which he went and
took 111. st-l-

lad May lie Oraie "Geo Play.
Co for a II ill la concerned tho matter

Would probnhlv end where it Is. but
Monuy Is full of the hot southern blood.
lie Is ivpnud to novo killed bis man, aa
his son did mo tlino ngv. Conservative
member who know htm espress the be
lief Hint there will bo shooting before
long, rltlu-- r In a duel or after simple
warning from Mob.-- t to 1111 to arm him
self for the first mrrting. iloth men are
ft'orli'ss and nnleva one Is taken unawares

detdedly lively and ll.tvo conflict Is
probahlo. A phjtslrUn dressed Money's
wounds. Alter null an hours work
Money was taken to hi hotel with his
head and all of his face, save his eyes and
nose, cuverea wiin nanuages.

AQIUTSUX or JlUCMDtT.

Cets Iw Mara Oeathrra lllaod ta tbs
natllag fetal ta tha Hnwi

WasniSQTOS. April St. While the pen
slon bill waa tinder dlcu4nn in the
house McClcllon of New York, son of the
late General Oaorgo B. McClellan, spoke
against the bill, criticising It as a bill to
put bounty Jumper on the pension rolls,
and Talbert of South Carolina particular-l- y

vpiMed the clause permitting deserters
from the Confederate army to draw pen
sions. Then Mahany of New York sold
It wu a strange sight to see a jh of Gen-

eral (MMiruo B. McClellan standing on the
floor it ths house opposing justice to the
men wtiutn his father bad lea to Dam a.

He thin turned hla attention to the ex
ConfiMerate opposition to pension legisla-
tion. 11k aid that all years ago be had
wltnewd tho reerptloa given In the sen-

ate to Ut sgnn of Tessa, postmaater gen-
eral of the JSnithrrn Confederacy, as be to
day witnessed other Confederates In the
house, like the gentleman from South
Carolina, blocking pension legislation
while the men who saved the Union were
tarvlng In the almhones.

I challenge the gentleman." shouted
Talbert Jumping to his feet, to show
where 1 oprewe-.- t a single bill which my
judgment did not U l me was unmerl-to- r

too."
'I would be lovh to accept the gentle-raan'- a

jodgiueat," replietl Mahany, "do,
that or any other subj tt."

"And I wouUI not enrol your judg-
ment," retorted Talbert hotly. --I desireojJ." h eocunacd tnarUv. "that I am

ROCK : ISLAM)
responsible bare and elsewhere for what I
say or aa

"1 thought tha gentleman was very ir-
responsible at all times," returned Ma-
hany, sarcastically. I

Mabon of Pennsylvania In the course of
his remarks severely scored the adminis-
tration. --We will," said be, "never see
another Hoke Smith la the pension of-
fice." Republican applause.

Praceedlags la Congress la Brief.
WASHLSOTOS, April 4 The senate dls--

of a few minor bills and after de
ellntng to set a time for the consideration
of Call's resolution to send a fleet to
Cuba proceeded with the Indian bill.
There was a long debate for an amend-
ment Intended to stop outlawry In Indian
territory, but It was ruled out on a point
of order as general legislation. The bill
was passed and the sundry civil bill taken
up. An executive session was held.

Tbe house adopted a resolution calling
for Information regarding tbe arrest of
Hit. Diss In Cuba. The penMon bill was
dobated. McClellan of New York (General
Ueorga 11. McClellan s son) opposing It
among others. Debate lasted all day and
was pending at adjournment.

President Return from Fishlag.
tA8jGlof, April 4. President
cvclanu, accompanied by Secretary of

Agriculture Morton and Commissioner of
Internal Kevrnuo Miller, returned lost
night In a special car over tbo Southern
railroad from Lecsburg, Va., where they
spent tbe day fishing among the trout
streams of that locality. Nearly the en-
tire day was passed in angling, but tbo
net result was only thirty flsb.

TRIAL OF SCOTT JACKSON.

nth af What the Witoesses ea the Third
Day Testified.

CINCINNATI, April 21 Tho Interest In
the trial at Newport, Ky., for the murder
of Pearl Bryan grows more Intense dally.
Klvven witnesses were examined yester
day two In the morning and nine in the
afternoon. The defenso has by cross-e- x

amination indicated that its line will bo
to create doubt as to whoro Pearl Bryan
was killed, leaving it an open question
whether she was killed In Ohio and after
wards transferred to Kentuckv and there
lie headed. Dr. Jenkins swore that tho
fact that tbe blood was all out of tho body
when found showed that the girl was alive
when beheaded. Dr. Flshback corrobor-
ated this.

Judge Holm decided that the striking
out of the accusations of each of the ac-
cused that the other killed tho girl de-
pended on whether theso accusations
showed personal knowlodga of tho crlmo
on the part of the accuser. Mrs. Bryan,
mother of tho victim, told how she Identi
fied the tody-b- y her clothing, etc ;snid that
W ill ood introduced Jackson to Pearl,
and both Mrs. Bryan and her son sworo
that Jackson did not frequently visit
Pearl at home. Mary Morgan, who found
Pearl s hat, told bow and where she
found It.

Dr. W. U Littler, of Lxsburg, Ky.,
was a mod leak student and roomed in tho
soma building with Jackson nnd Wallinp.
Ho testluud that Jaekon had called upon
him about Jan. S31 to settlo a dispute
about tho effect of cocaine. Ho also saw
Walling and Jarkson In consultation in
the McNevin boarding houso the night
Jaokson was arrested It. was also proven
by J. II. Ulcn that ho sold Jackson seven
teen-grain- s of cocntno on the Suth of Jan
uary. Allen Jones Johnson, a colored
potter at Wollingford's saloon, testified
to seeing Jackson and Walling at tho sa
loon rrlday night, Jan. 8L and that a
yourrg girl was thero with Jackson and
they went away together in a back.

He also testified that Sheppard, Wal
ling attorney, had offered to mako It
bettor for him to stay away from this
trial than to attend It, nnd had told him
the courts conld not compel him to go to
Kentucky to testify. Tho testimony of
other witnesxes was to-- brace up tho cvl
denee already given and strengthen the
chain. Jackson showed pallor, especially
when tbo llrynns were on tho stand.
t IS WILLIS PERSONA NON GRATA?

Uoaelala Advlee Hoy lie Is ood Be De
clare Us I Mot.

fA! FHASCIsco, April 24. News from
Honolulu to tho 10. h says: "United
States MlnUter Willis and family left
bnre for San Fransco today. The re
ual of the Amerloan minister to observe

Hawaiian Independence day, Jan. IT lost.
ca tiled this government to lay tho matter
before Secretary of Stnto Olncv, through
Minister Hatch. It has been an open
secret hero since January that social re
lations between Minister Willis and the
Hawaiian government have not been
cardial."

Minister WilUs has arrived from Hono
lulu. He says he is in HI health and with
his family will go- to his old home n
Louisvlllo to spend his three months
leave of absenou. He denies absolutely
tho stories that bo Is persona non grata
with the Hawaiian people or government.
and say he was not summoned to ash
lngton upon any complaint 01 tne Ha-

waiian government and that no reproof
has been given hy Secretary Olney for
any act of his In Honolulu.

Kragers Keply mm Its Way.
LondoX. April 2. The secretary of

state for tha colonies, Joseph Chamber-
lain, announced In the house of commons
jfi'Uvr-la- that the reply of lresldent Km-g-- r

to the Invitation sent him to visit
Kngland was now on Its way hither. Re-
plying to another question Chamberlain
said that the West Indian colonies had
represented to Groat Britain the impor-
tance of improved telegraph communica-
tion to Great Britain for the purpose of
Imperial defcn and and the
government was now considering pro-
posals which it was hoped would lead era
lung to the laying of a e cable.

IlUeals Boy la Daagsv of Lyaehlng.
Gcthrji, O. T.f April Si. --In Greer

county, B. T. Anderson, lately from Bcllo-vill- e.

Illsw. qnoradod with his employer,
IL K. Buckley, and fatally wounded him.
Anderson fled to the woods, and when a
posse went after htm he shot Constable
Ferris and kept the crowd at bay for
hours, a continual iirtng being kept up on
both sides. He was finally captured and
Is being held by the poe, though In dan-
ger of being lynched. He is only 19 years
old.

WevhoT! ass fee Traaips,
ArrLXTox, Wis., April St. The county

board of Outagamie county has appropri
ated I1.80O to build a workhouse where
tramps will be aat to hard work.

KEYSTONE ENTRY

If. the Republican National Race
at St. Louis.

QUAY FORMALLY HI TEE OOSTEST.

Pennsylvania Xamlag Him. aad ts Ride
tbe Claybaak Horse "Yellow Metal- -
Tbe Old Repablleaa Belbsbl Thiaks It
Tlate Her Fidelity Waa Reward Cam-veatl-ea

Refuses to Name McKlaley Cor
Seeoad Cbosca.

HAKltlsBCTRO, Pa, April 21. Represent
atives of the Republicans of Pennsylvania
assembled hero in convention yesterday
and formally launched the boom of
United States Senator M. S. Quay for the
presidential nomination. This feat was
accomplished amid scenes of much tur
bulence. Men ordinarily sedate lost their
tempers and said harsh things to each
other, and at least one distinguished gen
tleman mnds demonstrations of violence.
The violent scenes were tho result of tbo
efforts of tho anti-Qua- y delegates to se-
cure tho adoption of a resolution naming
Mckinley as the second choice of tho con
vention. After an exciting debate the
proposition was defeated by a voto of 173

to6i
The Declaration an Currency.

The convention nominated tho slated
candidates for representatives o

and sslected the delegates and eloctors-at--
largo named by Wednesday night's cau-
cus. The platform drawn up by Senator
Quay's friends was adopted without ma-
terial change. In fact. It was a Quay con
vention all through, although thoso op-

posed to that gentleman mado things
lively on tho floor of the convention and
In committee roam. The financial planlr
says: "Faithful to its record, believing
that the people are entitled to tbe use of the
best money, nnd anxious to restore and
preserve ths Industrial and commercial
prosperity of tha Union, tho Republican
party favors international bimetallism,
and nntil that can bo established upon
government account domands the main
tenance of tho existing gold standard 01
value."

The Declaration for Qaay.
Quay Is nominated for president in a

plank that reminds tho national conven
tion that Pennsylvania has been the key-
stone Republican state for many years
always reliable in presidential elections
and always standing for tho great prin
ciples of the party: and also that she has
never been given a presidential nomina
tion. In brief tho platform says that the
above being true it is time Pennsylvania's
claims wero considered favorably, and as
a man possessing all the qualifications for
a successful chief magistrate of the United
btatos M. . Quay is presented.

Uohlnson Demands Ills Rights.
Tho trouble began when Representative

Robinson offered as an amendment to tho
platform a resolution instructing thedcle- -
gates-at-larg- e for McKinley for second
choice. Cries of "No, no.", and "Quay,
Quay," came from all over the hall. A
motion to lay this on the tablo was mado
nnd the chnir decided the quostion not de
batable. Robinson insisted on speaking
to a point of order and tho chair ordered
tho roll call to proceed, the ayes and nays
having been called for. Tho result was
a pandemonium of noise during which
Robinson stood in tho aisle, shaking his
flht at tho chairman and shouting that ho
demanded his rights.

GETS HIS BIGHTS, ALL RIGHT.

Bat Usfore the Question Is Settled There
Is More Disorder,

Order was finally obtained, tho chair
withdrew his ruling, and Robinson took
the platform and mado his speech In sup
port of his resolution. Ho declared ho
was heartily In favor of Quay's candidacy
and would, as a delegate, vote for him at
tho St. Louis conuention. He felt, how
ever.that bock of tho desire for Quay's suc
cess there is a feeling in favor of illiam
McKinley, of Ohio, if It is not possible to
confer the high honor of the nomination
upon Mr. Quay. Robinson was Inter-
rupted at this point by loud cheers for
McKinley, and strong shouts for Rood.
Senator Penrose responded to Robinson's
spocch. Ho brought tbe delegates to thoir
feet with the most genuine enthusiasm
of the day when be declared he was op
posed to any action that would belittle
and make ridiculous the grand compli'
ment the convention had paid to Senator
Uuay.

Penrose accused Robinson of working a
small political scheme for his own politi
col aggrandizement. attempted
angrily to interrupt Penrose, but tho
crowd hooted him down. When Penroso
hod concluded Robinson asked for an ex
tr teller, saying there hod been coses of
Impersonation on tbo previous roll call
This precipitated a sec no of violent dis
orler, Robinson being hooted and hissed
for some minutes. C. I Mngce said that
Robinson's demand was a reasonable one,
and this gentleman was hissed and
hooted as heartily as Robinson had been.
Chairman Mylin quickly named Robin'
son as a teller, bnt the latter decline!.
saying be was "an Interested party."

Penrose: "Are we to infer that all In-

terested persons are dishonest?" At this
Robinson went down the aisle, shook his
fist in Penrose's face, and shouted out
some defiance that was not heard on the
platform because of the noise that pro-vaile-d.

Mogee mode a speech against the
indoriement of Quay far president and
this ended the lively port of tbe gather-
ing. Tbe dolegates-o- t --large are: James
S. Bcocom, West Moreland; Governor IX
H, Hastings, who will nominate Qaay
James Elverson. Philadelphia; Francis
J. Torrenoe, Allegheny; Dr. T. L. Flood,
Meadville; W. W. Gricst, Lancaster; F.
H. Barker. Cambria, and Joseph Bosler,
Montgomery

' Sizteeath nilaets Diatrte.
J ACESOSVIIXK, April St. The Sixteenth

congressional district Republican conven
Uon Instructed the delegates. A. C. Mat-
thews, of Pittsflold, and S. McKnight, of
Girard. for McKinley. Gcnenl Rinaker
was nominated for congress.

Will Strike If They Don't Get It.
Chicago, April St. Members of the

Bridge and Structural Ironworkers' union
are nreparing to go out on o general strike
an May 1, if the Iron and bridge building
co ni pan tea do not raise wages from 87
cents an hour to 45 cents.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS;

An unidentified man was killed by
Chicago and Northwestern engine at Mor-
gan street, Chicago. He was 43 years old.
6 feet 9 inches high, and had dark hair
and sandy mustache.

Rev. H. W. Thomas, the Chicago preaVi
ce, united throe couples in matrimony in
side of fifteen minutes, doing some swift
long-distan- cob riding to accomplish the
feat.

The countess of Aberdeen had a narrow
scape from death at Ottawa, Ont. While

out driving on the road along the sido of
the Gatineau river, which for a short dis-
tance Is just now covered with flood
water, the horses attached to her o 'Itiare
plunged into a large bole, carrying the
vehicle with them. The animals wore
drowned, but the countess escaped with a
drenching

Thomas Codv. the best-know- n character
In Chicago and for twenty years the Bean
Brummell of the town, is dead. Ha was
noted in his time as the best dressed and
cleverest man in a row in the city.

Prominent Kansas negroes have char
tered the town of Sumner, Kas., near To-pek-o,

in which only negroes will be per
mitted to buy lots.

Impoverished blood causes that
tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla

enriches and vitalizes theEurifies, gives vigor and vitality.

a. ,jg,

HOBB!
'

. Absolutely Pure.
A. mam nf tartar halrinfr Ywrantm, TTt.l,out

of all hi leavening strength IxiSest United
State Government Food Report.
BotaIi Baxiho Powdeb Co., Fxw Tobx Crrr

i

"
--It!

"Look Here, Upon This
Picture,

and on thif." His girl jilted him
because he looked so stupid and
foolish in his ready-mad- e cloth-
ing, so he took the tip and hied
him to HOPPE'S, where they
made him as swell and hand-
some as the most elegant man in
town. One of the suits made by
him will convince you that "the
tailor can make the man," and
that perfect fit and good mater,
ial means economy in the long

HOPPE
Tho Tailor.

5,! f

Os a Tour Bonn id Butt U Intmnd.

Reldy Bros.
fceal Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Room 4, M'. h. I' b'ui
Tidejoriftn v

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing',

Heating,

Gas Fitti-- g,

Sewer Pipe.
11 All Work Guaranteed.

Rosenfleld Bros--
i 1609 THIRD AVENUE

ARGUS

THE LONDON
This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred ind Eighty-sixgDoll- ars

1 and Thirty-fiv- e Cents ($.186J)

rf S.

Being only one third of the amount purchased of the Chicago Title & Trust
Company, receivers for Kahn, Schoenburn & Co one of the largest clothing
manufacturers of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this lot of
Suits for about 33K cents on the dollar. THIS IS A MIGHTY LUCKY
PURCHASE FOR YOU. as you can buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less
than the CLOTH IN THE PIECE IS WORTH. K., S. & Co. have al-

ways made the BEST CLOTHING MADE IN CHICAGO.

Think of it fine all Wool Suits
worth $12 to $15 for only

Hundreds to select all this season's make no old goods. We guaran-

tee every garment to be First Class.

TH E
We go to
Rock Island
Every Day.

Must be some-
thing in it, eh?

YES, WE SAVE THE

ROCK ISLAND PEOPLE

MONET WHEN THEY

BUY

Furniture and Carpets.

OUR GOODS ARE SO

BRIGHT AND NEW.

OUR DESIGNS AND

SO ATTRACj

TIVE, THAT THEY

ARE ALL SO GLAD

THEY CAME OVER.

NEW GOODS COMING

IN EVERY DAY AND

MOVING OUT JUST AS

. FAST. WE HAVNT

ANYTHING OLD TO

SELL.

BUY THE SUPERIOR

REFRIGERATOR
IF YOU WANT THE

BEST.

Daieoport Foniitoie

& Carpet Co.,

324. 226. 328 Brady St.,

DAVENPORT.

y ,S7t' . -Sis

,

from

PRICES

LONDON

Best Best Trimmed,
Best Fitting.

9

Portraits Free.
THE circulation of Thb Akoot Is now larger than It has ever been

in the paper's history, and every month acts a new high
water mark. Not satisfied with this, however, the determination

has been made to push it even farther, and at the same time give its pa-to- ns

the benefit of its enterprise. With this end In view It has made
to absolutely give away a life size crayon, India Ink, or

sepia portrait to every person who will have their name added to
the subscription rolls paying $1 for a In advance.
There Is no string attached to the proposition whatever -

Wo Requirement to Buy a Frame

Or anything of the sort. Yon pay your get your order
for a portrait, and get your frame when and where yon please. Tbe
portraits are reliable and are the same as sold by dealers with a frame
for from 84 to 910.

The Argus More Subscribers

Made,

arrangements

subscription

subscription,

Wants

Bnt it is willing to be enterprising to get them. Its ofter Is made In
good faith to Induce kew subscriptions, and In order to protect Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of this notice (April 7)
will be allowed a portrait to renew his subscription.

To Give All Patrons an Equal Chance.

In order, however, to give old patrons an equal chance, any paid tip sub-
scriber will be given a portrait by paying a premium of ONLY 50
CENTS.

Portraits will not be furnished to at any price.

Samples of the work can be seen at Thb Abacs business office
when yon calL .

Photographs will not be lost or destroyed, but returned to yon with
portrait when finished.

As this offer Is made purely to get Tnc Ano us into new homes
nly one portrait will be furnished to each household no more than

that will be made at any price.

Costs You Absolutely Nothing.

The portrait if purchased alone (without a frame) would cost at least
2, but in this way It will cost you absolutely nothing.

BEIVERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS ahd BUILDERS.

Omm amd Shop 711 Twelfth itrwt S0CZ XXLsWD

j


